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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS?Our friends, ovcrv-
where, will obligo u*by sending us local
news of interosL

, ,

CIRCULATION. -The circulation of the
Rkfortkr, on thi* side the county, >

Urger than that ofall other |<apen in the
county. Businos* nicn will therefore find
thi* one of the best advertiting mediums.
WO invite all interested to come and in-
spect our list for themselves.

REMITTANCES Ail monies for sub-
scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber* address. lach week r by referring to

which our patrons can at all Laws see how
their accounU stand, and a receipt i* by

this system carried upon each copy of the
tmper.

?Coal has been discovered near
Altoua.

?Timothy hay is worth S3O a ton

at llarrirhurg.

?The horse disease has made its
appearance in Blair couuty.

?THE HORSE DISEASE.? The
horse influenza or epizootic, as it is
technically called, has reached Lewis-
town. AllofGen. Burns" homes are
atHioted with it, and one of them died
CD Tuesday, ?/Vnocrnf.

?Potatoes in Lock Haven, sell at

t. r per bushel.

?Friday lust a young tuan named
William Illack. was run over bv the
cars at Spruce Creek station, P. K. K.
and had ooth legs cut off. He died
shortly after from the effects thereof.

Before you ask a favor of auy man,
consider three things: First. Can
you not avoid it? Secoud. Would
you, if your places were tevereed, to
for your friend what vou ask him to
do for yourself? 't'hird. Can tLe
oue you apply to, grant it ? It is well
to think of this as it may change the
whole question.

?"We had a fierce storm on last
Thursday nigbt. At Miilheitn a uew
unfinished frame house was blown
down, and at Bellefonte a portion of
the roof of the Prysbyterian church
was blown off. Fences, trees, Ac.,
suffered more or less in various por-
tions of the county.

?The barn of J. JS, Swoope, near
Alexandria, Huntingdon county, was
destroyed by fire on Monday night of
last week. About nineteen hundred
bushels of wheat, sixty tons oi hav and
some clover seed went with the barn.

?Do not forget that the Rynder
Organ is equal to any cold.

?The last radical legislature passed
an act adding one month to the school
term, which has raised the tax cousid-
derabiy, and now some of our radicals
complain of the tax being high, which
is true, but they are only taking some
of their own medicene. The demo-
crats have made no laws for a long
time, and all oar oppressive taxation,
springs from laws made by oar radi-
cal masters. When these radicals are
made to take their own medicine, they
taste its bitterness and wonld gladly
spit it out. Serves them right, they
should swallow it not only without
complaint, but with pleasure. As
long as they can force unjust measures
upon democrats, they chuckle over it,
but when they are made to swallow
their own pills, then they complain.
Gentlemen rads, the increase of the
school tax is the work of last winter's
radical legislature, go to them and
complain. Jt is a little inconsistent
coming from men who claim "all the
intelligence" for their party; we do
not make objection to this additional
month, bat only wish to show bow
some ofthe rads may slap their own
faces before knowing it.

?The grain fields in this county
have a fine appearance, the- grain
looks far better now, than this sum-
mer's crop did in May last.

?John Bellinger, indicted for the
murder of William Wingmte, at Ty-
roue, on the 4th of July last, has been
convicted of murder in the second de-
gree.

? FIUE. ?The dwelling house of
Caleb Kephart, Buffalo Run, was to-
tally destroyed by fire on Thursday
the 31st uIL The fire broke out
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
There being no one at home but Mrs.
Kepkart and ber daughter, they only
succeeded in saving the goods on the
lower floor. There was an insurance
of $2,000 on the house and furniture.
Mr. Kephait was in Bellefonte the
day ofthe fire, and when he ret urned,
found himself burned out of house and
hem e.? Jiejntblican.

? ROADS. ?Potter twp. has many
roads, and great sums of money are
annualy spent upon them, yet many
of the most important ones are in a
bad condition. We think this is
mainly owing to the old fogy way of
hav'mgour roads kept in repair, by
letting people work out their taxes.
Under this system much time is put
in, but little work done. A better
plan would be to have the supervisors
hire a few men during the year to do
the work upon the roads, and pay
them cash for their labor and let tbe
road taxes be collected as other taxes
are, and not left to be worked out, as
now, when many put in full time at
half work, by which all the tax levied
is taken up, <\nd often will not reach,
with the roads left in bad order. A
few mcu hired and kept upon the
roads would soon acquire proficiency
in that kind of work, and our roads
would be kept in better repair, with
nearly one half what it now costs.
We now have a petition in the Re-
porter office, U> be presented to tbe
next legislature, empowering the su-
pervisors to do what we ofspeak above
We know it will work better aud
cheaper than the present system.
While a member ofthe legislature we
passed an act of this kiqd for Benner
township. Many ofits citizens were
at first displeased with it, before they
saw how it operated, and believed it
some new fangled idea. But since it
has been tried we are informed Ben-
ner township has better roads, at less
cost than ever before, and the taxpay-
ers there will never allow it to be re-
pealed.

We invitetfce citizens of Potter twp.
to call at onr office, and put their sig-
natures to tbe petition. *

?THE MODEL BOOK STORE, of
James Welch & Co., opposite the
Bush house, Bellefonte, is ooe of the

* most attractive places in the town?it
is known as the Model Book Store,
where hundreds of nice and useful ar-
ticles in that line of business are seen
to fill their shelves and cases. Their fall
stock of books, stationery and fancy
goods is now unpacked. You find
there what will feed the mind, please
the eye and amuse. Their stock of
Books, Stationery, Blapk Books and
pancy Goods, is most full and com-
plete. They have an endless variety
of Toys, comprising the nicest kind of
articles for holiday presents. OfPock-
et Books, Diaries, Photograph Al-

4. bums, they have the largest assort-
ment iu central Penn'a. Dolls for the
little girls ; Brackets ' and Whale
Pockets, Whitman's Confectionery,
in short, any thing you desire in the

I

line of School and other book*, papers,
fancy article*, &c. t you can find at the
Model Book Store of James Welch A
Co, we haves een the stock, it embraces
every variety, and at the lowest possi-
ble figures. Just call in and see,
when you go to Bellefonte next time,
it willpay just to look at the splendid
assortment on hand.

CENTRE COUNTY ELECTION.
1872?Official.

Gov'nor. President
r a c c
i 5. I 3w 2 5.3
-2 * fit jj m :

* P
Roilrfoto
N. W*rd 58 92 TO 14.1
S, Ward 106 115 99 108
W. Ward 80 146 6 Ml
UnionvUle 22 45 14 42
Milesburg 36 100 21 97
Howard bor 34 87 21 85
Phllip.bg 119 168 98 168
Boggs 128 242 89 216
Snow Shoe 102 100 64 109
Banner ITO 106 128 96
Union 65 113 80 106
Burnsid* 82 46 19 58
Curtin 68 86 89 87
Ferguson 227 157 150 169
Gregg 281 67 216 68
Hamnoon 44 82 30 86
Harris . 174 245 128 289
Haines 195 100 179 97
Howard 66 K*i 48 98
Huston 58 119 11 106
Taylor 40 48 27 43
Potter 378 185 294 119
Rush 139 126 73 114
Liberty 60 IS? 36 134
Marion 99 44 70 46
Mile* 251 68 197 59
Patton 54 100 38 90
Worth 58 75 29 70
Penn 262 36 228 30
Spring 145 195 99 191
Walker 196 113 135 110

Total 3712 3292 3694 3142

Majorities..42o 448

The Temperance ticket, Black, for
Pregideut, had the following vote :

Howard Bor, 8, Ferguson 2, How-
ard 6, Harris 2, Marion 4.

The negro elector-al-large, upon

the radical ticket, W. D. Forteo, loci
one vote in North Ward, Bellefonte,
one in South Ward, one in Wect
Ward, in Spring 3, in Harric one, ?

there are still some ungrateful rada.

- Pork is selling at $6 per 100, Beef at
$7 per 100.

?Three fine houses and new, now add to

the appearance of the lower end of town,

namely, D. B. Luse's, Kara, tirumbine'a,

and Adam Thomas'.
?Tuesday evening closed up with a

aaowstorm followed by a clear-up during

the night.
?Among the premiums published the

other week, there was an omiaaioa of the
the premium drawn by Br. John Bishel,
ofPotter twp. who drew $5 for his fine Po-

land China sow and 4 pig*. Mr. K. will
part with a few of the pigs, if any one
wishes to buy such.

?The weather on Sunday was very fine:
on Tuesday we had rain and storm.

$7&OO0 in cash for sl.?We call the at-

tention of our readers to the advertise*

ment in another column of the Nebraska
State Orphan Asylum. Here is a chance
to win a fortune in a Public Legal Draw-
ing, and at the same time help % noble and
worthy institution.

? FIEK.? The new brick dwellingbouse,
of Jesse Stewart, at Pleasant Gap, was de-
stroyed by fire, with nearly all its con-
tents, on Sunday morning last. Tha
fire broke out between two and three o'-
clock, while they were in bed. It teems

to have started on the garret, so doubt
from the pipe. There it an inurance of
$3,000 in the Lycoming company.

?LAEQK YIELD.? Mr. WM. \T. Beyer,
ofCentre Hill, raised 62 bushels of Peer-
less potatoes from one-eighth acre of
ground. This is at the rate of 416 bushels
to the acre. This proves what good farm-
ing will do, and that soil properly attend-
ed too will yield well. Mr. Beyer tells us
he hat been trying salt upon bis potatoes-

sowed on like plaster?fer some two years
with tbe best effect.

Grant'* majority in thU county is 448.
Bucksiew had 1018 votes more than Gree-
ley, showing that that number of demo-
crats were at the election jn October, and
staid at home er did not vote for Greeley
in November?but we do not intend to cry
over spilled milk.

Grant's vote in the county is just 150 lees
than Hartrantt had in October.

The total vote in this county for Presi-
dent is 5880? in October it was TOM for
governor, or 1104 above the total cast for
president

The constitutional convention?the
third in the history of our state ?met
at llarrisburg on last Tuesday. Mm.
M. Meredith will, no doubt, be cho-
sen president. He is a republican,
but will receive the vote of tbe demo-
cratic members.

BOSTON inRUINS
Tbe Business Portion of the New

England Metropolis De-
stroyed by Fire.

LOSS, HUNDREDS OP MILLIONB.-
COSTLYGRANITE BLOCKS CRUM-
BLE LIKE PASTEBOARD IN THE
FLAME3-PEARFUL SCENES AND
INCIDENTS-STREETS FILLED
WITH THE HALF-CRAZED POPU-
LACE-BUILDING AFTER BUILD-
ING BLOWN UP-DESPEBATE
AND FINALLY SUCCESSFUL
STRUGGLE TO STAY THE CON-
FLAORATION?NEARLY EVERY
LEATHER. SHOE AND WOOL
HOUSE IN THE CITY BURNED
OCT,

Borrojr, November 10?1 A. M.?The
greatest fire ever known in New England
is now raging among the largo wholesale
stores in the very heart of the business por-
tion of tbe city, and will not cease till it

I reaches the wharves.
There was hardly a breath cf wind stir-

ring when the alarm was sounded?about
half-paat seven o'clocd, followed by a sec-

ond, third and fourth in rapid succession,
but the first engine wa* hardly on the
ground when the fire broke from the fourth

of a large four-story granite (tore on
the corner of Sumner and Kingston streets,

occupied by Tabbetta, Baldwin & Davis,
wholesale dry goodi dealers. It had
caught in the engine-room, and the flames
spread with lightning rapidity up the large
elevator, and were first seen climbing un-
derneath the wood-work of the roof. En-
gines "were fairly at work before any other
store had caught. The buildings in the vi-
cinity were all ofgranite, four scrips high
and each surmounted with amansgrd roof
none of them being over five years old.
The detached splinters flew readily as the
air was warmed bl the terrible beat, and
soon flames began licking the mansard
roof on the opposite side, Air above the
reach of streams directed upon It from all
quarters. Fire was constantly in the air,
and one building after another caught on
the roof and flames skipped lightly along
from one window till to another, so that in
less than thirty minutes every cheek was
blanched as it became evident that the
whole city in one direction was at the mer-
cy ofthe flames, which were leaping gayly
from roof to roof and from one building to
another. The second building to suocumb
was directly opposite (Q thai in which the
fire first brofib opt, and whs occupied by
Mafin, Mullen A Kim#, Harding, Brothers
A Co., Bowen, Moors A Co., George Lied,
Carter a Co., and Conant Bros., all whole-
sale dealers in dry and fancy goods. This
waa at the comer of Otis place. The
beat now became infernal. The streets ran
rivers of water, and every moment was
heard the sound of granite blocks explo-
ding and falling in the street#, making

?Jiem impassable. Thh flreified teni firlv-
4it from one station to another, and many

engine* were kept noble at work, white
hydrant* wore uel by bend ho*e. The
Engineer could only bold hi*piece while e

*tream ofwater wa*kept playing upon him.
Block* of granite weighing ton* were *plit

a* it by powder, and hurled acro wide
street*, end plank* went flying through
the eir a* ifthey were feather*.

Boston, November It) 245 A. M.?At
thi* hour the tire i* atill raging ftirioutly.

The wind i* rising and blowing the flame*

flercely and ha* broke through in \\ ash-
ington street at the establishment of Par-
ker M t'ullar A Co., tho largest clothing

house in tho world, and is now gutting the
immense building. The Are ha* *wepl

both tide* of Franklin street to within a

buildingon the corner of Washington, and
i* now half way down llevonshire, Feder-
al and Pearl streets, on the latter of which

wa* the seat of tho wholesale shoe trade-
Tho merchant* are unable to save any-
thing and have flung open the door* and
are allowing the people to carry oflT their
stock. Hundred* of men, women and
boy* can be seen loaded with shoe*, cloth-
ing, carpeu, etc , thrown in the street* from
burning building*. In Seuth and Liucoln

street* the building* are principally a

frame and are tilled with tenenta who are

making frantic efforts to save household
geods. The water front ia" burned clear
for over a quarter of a mile, swooping
away lumber yard*, sheds, warehouses,

vessel* and all other inflammable sub-
stance*. Tho Hartford and Site railroad
depot was burned te tho ground moro than
an hour ago. There is considerable petro-

leum and similar store* on and near Broad

street
The massive granite building* which

covered Winlhrop and Ohio squares, and
all the street* in that neighborhood. The
*cne is a fearful one, full of weird and
wild feature*, and the whole population
soemes to be on the street Terrible ttorie*
of loase* of life are in circulation, but noth-
ing definite can be learned. It U repotted
that Chief Engineer Damsill, of theflre de-
partment, has been killed by a falling

wall. Several newspaper reporters, inclu-
ding two agent* of the American pre** as-

sociation, narrowly escaped death. Im-
mense amount* of goods stored in the new

post office building are now being removed
to a greater dUlance from the flame*
Slate street is piled high on the sidewalk*
with valuable goods

3:90 A. M. ?The conflagration appear* to

have taken a fresh start, and the flame*
are rushing up Devonshire and Powell
street* toward* State with a velocity and
fierceness that surpasses description.'
Large qantities of powder are now being
brought to the scene, and the authorities
are blowing up building* near the unfin-
ished post office The thunder of the ex-
ploeiont add new terror, and with the wild
roar of the flames make up an indiscriba-
able confuTion of sound* that overawe*

the mind and appalls the sense*.

4:40 A. M. ?There is no abatement as yet
of the conflagration except where buildings

have been blown up. Thousands of per-
sons are homeless. The open ground at
Fort Bill improvement is crowded with
goods and homeless people

The United States Marine and Port War-
ren garrison are now on duty on Boston
Common guarding goods, which to large

*mmounts, have been placed there The
fire has crossed Washington street. The
Marlborough Hotel is now in flame* and
the Parker House is threatened. The

Catholic Pilet pulishing house was con-
sumed about midnight. The Western
Union telegraph company are all ready for
removal. Phelps, Dalton A Co * well-
known Dickinson type foundry, on Fed-
eral street, was completely destroyed.
The lower part of the fire from Sumner to

Oliver streets, on Broad, is completely
cleared. State street is covered with good*
and the sidewalk* are crowded by the
homeless, poor, and the furniture they have
saved.

4:15 A. M.?The conflagration continue*
with fearful effects. Building after build-
ing has been blown up with the only ap-
parent effect of increasing the terrible vol-
ume of flame

4 30 A. M.?All valuables are being
removed from tba State street banks
and insurance office*. The Western
Union telegraph company are remov-
ing their more valuanle apparatuses.

< A. M.?The fire which commenced
at a quarter past seven o'clock last
night continues its devastation, and is
now working its way through the large
block between Devonshire and Con-
gress streets, north of Water.

9 A. M.?Buildings are being blown
up on Lyndall and Congress streets.

The post office on the latter street will
probably go with the most of that
street. The marines from the navy
yard are on duty in the streets.

12:15 p.m. Reports are contradic-
tory, but it is said the fire is now un-
der control. At one o'clock prepara-
tions were made to mine the merch-
ant's exchange, occupied by the sub
treasury aud poet office, but happily
this was not necessary.

The extent of the territory consum-
ed is about three quarters of a mile in
length and a half mile in width and
includes Pearl, Federal, Congress,
Purchase, ITigh, Sumner, Arch, Otis,
Winthrop and Devonshire streets, be-
sides the smaller avenues.

The loss of life is reported to be 25
or more persons. Besides the fire de-
partment of this city engines were

Eresent from Springfield, Worcester,
,ynn, Lawrence, Lowell and Port-

land, each city promptly responding
to the call for aia.

The amount of loss is variously es-
timated, some as high as $250,000,000

6 o'clock A. ll.?' The report -if buildings
blown op Indicating that gunpowder was
being used to stop the fire was heard at
five minutes past 3 o'clock. Three dis-
charges were made in a block on Devon-
shire street, and these threw the buildings
partially down, but without apparent ben-
efit, for the flames lumped at the gap at
most imtanlly. The building was close to
tbe fire, and unless blocks more distant are

speedily prostrated the effect will be noth-

9"he train* were laid in Federal street
about two o'clock, and the street immedi-
ately cleared for action. At 3:45 o'clock
this morning the destruction of buildings
in the path of the conflagration, by the ex-

plosion of gunpowder, was begun in good
earnest. It is to be hopotj tbq city may be
saved by this ri.eait*. ' The firomea, though
exhausted by their arduous labors, are

still working with a will. At 4:05 o'clock
a most terrific explosion took place, which
undoubtedly did good service. At 4:30
o'clock buildings on Devousbire street
were blown to atoms.

LATKK.?The fire was got well undor
control about noon, and has not extended
since. The following aro the general
bondaries of the conflagration. The whole
length and both sides of Hummer street,

across Federal Snd heady doWh to Drake's
wharf, and thence on a nearly direct lino
to Poit Hill, along Hamilton and Battery,
March te KUby. as far as Lindell and Cen-
tral streets, and from Milk to Bummer
streets, on Washington street. Within
theeo boundwies. an areaofnearly seventy

acres, every building is oonsumed. Al-
most every wholesale shoe and leather and
drv goods and wool aslablisbmenU in the
oity. are destroyed. Fire engines by spec-
ial train from New York arrived this
morning.

EXECUTERB SALE.

By virtue of an order of tho Orphans
Court ofCentre County will bo sold on the
premises in Potter township in said coun-
ty, on Baturdav the 21st day ofDecembor,
1872. at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, all
the following described roal estate, consist-
ingoftwo lots ofland, late of Phoebe L.
IJCfcn, bfsaid twp., dee'd. One theroof
Bounded north and south by lands of John
Wagner, east by land of Jonas From, and
west by lands or John Jorden, containing
2 acres and 79 perches, thereon erected a

two story Frame Dwelling house, stablo
shop and other out buildings. The other
thereof consisting ofwood land, bounded
by lands of Wm. Armagast, jl'utcr Ruble
and Wm. Mulbarger, containing y awes,
more or less.

Tvftus ov SAL£? Ctne half the purchase
iponey to be paid in hand oh confirmation
(A sale, ana tthe balance in one year, se-

cured by bond and Uertgageof the j>rem-Uw" * ijiS*

THE I'LACE TO BUY

good Boots Shoes. ?

BURNSIDE Jc THOMAS
Have just received <

ro cases of Boots |
and Shoes.

BURNSIDE & THOMAS r
Sell the cheapest and best Boots
and Shoes. I

BURNSIDE Si THOMAS
Are the ouly ones in Centro co. that
have Lester Bros A Co., BootsA - t
Shoes. a

Lister Bro's A Co., Boots and Shoes
are warranted.

BURNSIDE & THOMAS f
Hell them at Cash prices. |

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Boots and Shoes never leak or crack. )

BURNSIDE & THOMAS
Boots and Shoes always give satisfac-
tion.

Thousands in this county ami out oi *
it have tried these Boots A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried for 15
years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to savo doctor bills buy
your Boots and Shoes from Burnside
A Thomas.

You can buy the best articles of To-
bacco and cigars at half price al
Burnsides A Thomas,

The reason you can get such bargains
at Burnside A Thomas, they sell for
CASH. julyl9.tf.

OUll CLOTHING
STORE,

I have just Souu to tho city, and laid in
a full stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
r and in addition to that a large stock of

HATH and CAPS
, oi tho latest styles; also, BOOTS and
' SHOES, both kip and calf; also GAI-
- TERS. for ladies, of throe uf Jbur differ-
. ent styles.
| TOBACCO wd CBtARH, of the best as-
s sortine£t.

JEWELRY and NOTIONS
I solicit a liberal patronage from the

kind people ofPennsvalley. as heretofore.
1 Our motto is, HELL CHEAP.

JACOB KRISE
oct 26. Ot Milroy,

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY

BOSTON

Boot A Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods &New Prices!

Having determined to engage in business
at this place, we have opened up in

Room

NO 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., tho largest.

most complete and cheapest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, &C\,

that ha* over been opened up in this part

of the .State. At our store yon can Ann in

the Boot .and Shoe lino

Rf Tt>u Wnai,
from the finest boot to tho cheapest slip-
per, and we know if you once call ana

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it U to your interest
to purchase from us.

WIINELI. IT BOSTON It4TW
lt>lilrliiKMfulljr Itoiif.

H. L H ATCHKLLKR A CO.
July 19lf.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson <fc Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTE, FA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.*
(Successor* to Linn & Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS FAINTS. OILS DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. FKItFUMKItY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOlt THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*.

, SHOULDER BRACES,
- TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety
Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

e and all other article* usually hept in first
? clas* Drug Storo.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

! tf.ljun# R.F.RANKIN A CO.

REMEDY FOR THKlIORSE DISEASE
Firt cover tho hofto well with woolen

blanket*, the head, then put him
into Vtll TWiilllNidry *Ublo. witli
plenty ofitraw under him; then duaolve
\ ounce mlphate ofoda in * pail of water,
(repeat thi* dally), and keep o!T *ll eicile*
ment Then make pill* oil ouneo eachot
tho following coni|xMition:

Charcoal, ounco*, elecampane, 'J own
CO* ;11 llrntwof*oda, It ounce* aafoelida
in powder, IIounce; Duvoy't BMW pow-
der, 1 package \u25a0 *direct of lu'oriie, S oun-
ce*- Sal amoai*, I ounce, and lioney or
ntoiAMe*, I pint.

Mil tho powder* well and add the h< n*
work it up to a pill iua* and make pill*
twice a* lone a* thick, (ol I ounco each),
give ano pill to the hore every hour lor
flic tlrat throe hour*; then one pill every
throe hour* for the noil I'd hour*, then one
(illevery four lo*ii hour* thereafter.

MARRIAGES.
tin Ath inL, hy Re*. Kohcrt Hnmill,

Mr It M Sartain, of Lol freak Valley
to Mi* Jennie A. M foy, of Potter*
Mill*

tin the llhli of Sepleuihrr, hy llov Dr.
llodgon, Mr. Win. I*. Hrumxarl, offtin-
ton county, to Mi**Jane liierly,of Centre
county.

? \u2666 ?

DEATHS
On fird Nov., at Berrien Springe, Mich ,

M r*. Catherine Uephart, aged 74 year*. S
uioath*, and 7 day* She wa* aick oyer 8
month*, during which time *ho did not
partake of any kind of f.-od

Good News for the Ladies.
FALL OPENING OF

Itouut'tM, TriiuuilUKM, ttllliii**-
ry. MI

MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE'S

Iu Coutro Hall.
Mrs. M. K Shoepe, ha* iusl returned

from Philadelphia, with the late*t fashion*
and a complete slock of
New Bonnetta, New Hat*, Elegant

Trimming*,'A.,
which w illbe *otd or made up. a* uual at
reauonabte piiye*. ADo, old ladte* Dre*>
Cum.

The new tv'e* are very pretty. I.adie-
fall and too litem early. Pint come, fir*'
terved. nov I It

|)( \ V WANTED, OH oiHt , I!

Ij" " I over* neighborhood, to raise a
club for What Neit , the great Juvenil.Magazine. fill cent* a year. A splendid
st.U* fhromo free. Send fi cent *uni|> fur
specimen Say where you u thi*.?
John B. Alden, Pu'lubor, Chicago, 111.

REGISTERS NOTICES.

The following accouhU have been II
?ruintwl and pa**ed by me, and remain filed
on record in (hit office for the t'tiiuiiiillM
of heir*creditor* legatee* and all other* in
an* way interested and will be presented
to the Orphaus Court to bo held in Belle-
fonte, foi allowance and confirmation, on
Wednesday the tiTth day of November
UCJ.

1 The account of Mary A. Turner and
Thoiua* M. Turner, executors of the la*t
will and testament of JameaTurner, late ol
Beilefonle Borough Centre county, debat-
ed.

2 The account of John NuUell, one ol
the executer* of the la*t will and testament
of Sampson Glossnrr, late ofCurtin twp.,
Centre county, dee d.

5 The fir*l and final account of Jamet
Armor, guardian of Elvina Bayard, minor

child of John A Bayard, late ofBellefontr
dee'd.

4 The account of Henry Yenrich. Guar-
dian of John K. Uettig. minor child ol
William Uettig, late of Centre county,
dee'd.

6 Partial executorship account of Thorn*
a* Hoop acting executor of Ac., of J occph
Noregon. late of lialfmoon twp.. Centre
county dee'd.

6 The adininittration account of Mary
PolUgrove and laar I'ndcrwood adtuitiu-
trator* ofall and singular the good* chat-
tie*. right* and credit* which were of Ja-
cob PolUgrove, late ofUnionviUe, Centre
county, dee'd.

7 The administration account ofSamuel
Gitliland. administrator Jr front* noa of the
ctato of William Price late of llairr*twp
deed.

8 The administration and Distribution
account* of lienrv Miller administrator ol
Ac., ofAdam Miller, late of Mite* twp.,
deed

9 The account of John Chamber* and
George W. Gray, executor* ol the last
will and testament of Jarne* Chamber*,
late of PaUon twp.. Centre county, dee'd.

10 The account of Peter Johnson and
John Curtin, admini*trator*of Ac., of Aus-
tin Curtin. late of Bogg* twp., Centre
county dee d.

11 The account of J. S. Bamhart. ad-
ministrator of Benjamin Gingrich, late of
Harris twp , dee d.

J. H. MORRISON,
Register.

PROCLAMATION.
Wlwwilb* Una Chart** A Hue, Praaidaal ot

lb* nwl of laaua Plaaa. In IbaJtebJudicial IMa
vn. l cuwataUa* ol Um ooaaiM ol Contra. I'Uaton, and 1Claarflald. aad Um lloaaraLto W W L. awl lb.
Iluaocmhl* Hoar, Ikm. Aaaoctato Jndaaa. la l
MMIf. bavins mud th.lr nraeapt, Iwrlu data lb*
Stb dar of Jaaaanr. A. U . Ulh. to mm dtractod tar tod
las ? ooert otOiw and Tanaiaar aad <fMni Jail lb*
tuarr aad IJuarta* **\u25a0?ln* at Um P**a* la Baltotael*.
(or lb* mat) ID Caalm. aad to Maaan oa Um HI
Mowdar at X. nail. Iwtas Um Mb dar ot So* I*7l.
*t*dtO (WO W

MoUrn la barab, sl**a to tb< Corawar. J ootid**of lb*
P**c. Aldanaaa aad I'mMiKliiot Um aatd oooatr W
I "aalro. tbal ttaar ho tbaa aad Ibor* la U>-lr ptofMt
porauaa. al to o'clock la Umfureaaoa at an!<l dar. *ll*
Ibolr roeacda. ta<|olaiUaaa. oiaattaaitoaa. aad toolt oara
?oaMiabrancee, to do Uweo ihlas* abiab to Ibolr tdic*
aptMTtata* to bo doao. aad llnni *bo ara booad la ro

raswiaaaooa to prvaocoto asalaol lb*prtoatn tbal aro
oriballbola lb* >aU ot ( aalro coonlr, b* Ibon aad
Ibor* to imawau asalnol Ibon aa fthall he joai

Ulna uadar air baad |al HaUafoai* lb* t dar of
AprilIn lb* r*ar at oar tcrnl, ICX and lo tba alnrtj

foartb roar of lb* lad*t>*ad*aoa ot lb*Cnliod Htatoa
tl W WOOORIKi. Nh.rie

iC. F. MerUchcr N. Oonmiller.

NEW (JOOI)S!
>£SH ABIR VAI

Of

FALL GOODS!!!
lIKHLACUKU&CKoNMILLKK

YITUh to Infoiiti the cilitoUi of Putter
Tf that tin y havo opened an enure new

stock fgoods in their t>l.l quarter*, aiitl
a ill keep constantly on haiiil a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplin*,

PLAIDS,
Lustre*.

and all otln<r kind* ol

DIRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
linn A ( aim, Hoot* it* Shoee

CKOCKKRY, OIKKNSWAKK,
>To.N KWAIIK < A:DA IC\VAItK,

St'GAKS.
TKAS, COFFKKfi,

PISH, SALT,
ele., etc , elo.,

All of which we oder at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest price* paid for country produce.
Ity strict attention to business we hone to

merit and receive the patronage Of the
public

NE PLUS~U LTRA~

No Better Place !
The subscriber lajiutre eivuig from the

eastern eitie* a Full Stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
jwhich he ha* determined to ell very
cheap, consisting of

IIRY GOODS ami
Print*, Muslins, Opera Canton*. and Woli
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Good*, *uch at
Detain*, Aipara*. Poplin*, Km pre** Cloth,
?sateens, Tainoue, together with a full
slock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* lino.

NOTIONS:
A full dock, consisting part of l.adte* and
Children* Merino Itoaa, Collar*, Kid
glove*, best ouality silk and Lisle thread
ulovcs. Hood*, Nubias, Hrrakfast shawl*. I
Ac,

IIATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men'* Hov and Children'*
ol the lale#t t> !e and beL

CLOTHING,
Kradv made, a choice (electionof Men'*

and Boy's ol the newest style* and tnu*t f
serviceable material*.

HOOTS & SHOES. 7
1

A very large stock of Men'* Women'* and!
Children'* and (old very low.

Hueensware,
full assortment. |g

GROCERIES]
a full slock at the lowest price*.

At the old (land of 1 *J
WM. wolf. I.

W. J. MoManigal,
Wholesale and retail denier in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Iron, \ullw oil*. I*nint. Yarn*
lahea, W nil I'npcr, Ac.

liJiiHi/j £©. Pil
To Khoemakortt,

1 have Juat received a largo t.>ck of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCOKH
FRENCH CALFSKINS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERS TOOLS
PAT.. AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac.

Call early and examine
Oct 11 8m WMJMMANIGAL.

BKhLKPONTKM ABKRTB.
Ocmetn by G. I>. K oiler.

White Wheat 91.80, Bad
75 Got niW ....Oat* 40 Barley 0.
70 Gloronecd 6,00 Potato#* 46.

I.erd per pound 8....... Pork nor poundOV
Mutter 20. Kgg> 2U. Plaatar per ton
fitTel low 8 Bacon H ......llain 12

J.KWIrtToWX MARKKTB
White wheat 1,75 . "lwheat 1,05.. ltyc

(10 Corn 00 Oat*3s Barley 60
Cloraraeed 4,60 Timothyaeed, 660........
Salt 2 60 per ark,..
Heron HV Ham 10 Uultel J0... Kgg*
15 fleeter W GO

TTSU

TWfW'W
"MM U WOTUIKC MI ir

Ma

Piiu, Soret, Wonidi nd Uaeisn.
* BUV IT! TRY IT! |

t9d . Um Pal 9 Curt 0/
Fori . . . UM Ptlq Cure m\.
For NfeJrU, UM Pi 9 Cu/Oil
For Fv\Sor4,. . . .UM Pti 9 Cjh OIL
For CboloVlforbut, . UM Pi 9 mirt OIL
For SjprainiV . . .

. UM Oil.
For HeadackaV. . .

. UM pA Curt Oil.
For BruitM, .V . . UMJ*i9 Curt Oil
For Com and BuHtai, UjfPaip Curt Oil
For 4ny Bort, . .X.JRt Paip Curt Oil.
For J Latptntaa, JAIM Paip Curt OIL

Brut K"rri^wW**iL4*Tß<
tad ? rlullM| prater* lie MUt

L'md kUvtuMfawl iW. ualij fur
MAW Xnr> iniAwr

Aak for FAM/TOM OIL ether, to
waj4kftAlT ITTOflBlE.

liaeut rdK| awauak preparaujtowt a aautle-
J Ui( r.apaiil, Ia(l. lNa\VM, Vag*Ul4aONa, llmu ate KtlVt.

f aad I* i loan at. J aaJ u aaa
/II) all Dratttue awl Dhlla MullillM

I'KltK, BO ?***.

\u25a0cCLUM & UTON, *MMfM*
Sold wholi ale ai d retail hv K. 1* tireeu.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

IK.MKKDALL.P4.
Would moel reejxttfully inform the el-

liacne of thie \ jointly, ihat he hae ttarted a
new Bout and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful fur a there of the public patron-
age. Hoot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to alyle, and warrant* hi* work
loerjual any made el< where, Ail kir.da
ofrepairing done, and charge* reasonable,
(live him a call.
(Ail 11. Sin.

School Tax
To all wboin it may concern : The du-

plicate of M-h.-o! Tax for Poller tehool
Jietrict for the HCi. ha* bean placed in the
hand* of Kred Kurt*, Treaturer of the ,
School Board, in accordance ,with the Act "
of Aweinbly of IMU, for collection

All peront paying laid ut on or before
the 16th of Nuveutber, will be allowed a
deduction of 6ve uer t-ant ; from the 16th
?f November to Hth ofDec. no deduction

and after that date 5 per cent will be add-
ed. Hy order of the Board.

KRKD KI'KTZ.
Sept. JD. Treasurer.

r JTHI{ Very Bo*t Bueno* Aycr* j
Sole Leather,

PKKNCu.GERMAN AN DCOUN
TRY

CALF SKINS,
NHi:iltDltUb,dr., dr.,

_At reaaonablo rata*, next door to C. D.
Keller * tlore, Buhop t'tree BellefonU-
Penn'a.

E.ORAU.IM d M>\.
Oct 11 tf

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room. No. 1. Bush * block, where \
he keeps on hand a stock of

\ WHITE and RED LEATHER,
and HARNESS,

Kips and Calf Skins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY DE

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valines

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
TiliiolliySeed

always bought and on hand*. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Sussman', there you can buy
< Ilea per than elsewhere, as everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. He let*
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Suastnan'a ia the cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-
er. apfi.tf.

ADAM HILD,

PAINTER,
offers his service# to the cilir.cn* of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

IKoiiitr, Sign mul OrtiinenafHl
Untitling.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mahogony, Jfcc.
Plain and Fancy Panorhanging. Or-

der* respectfully solicited.
All fine work done for other painters.

June 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BUSES*.

M ILI.ltKIM, CXNTRK Co., Pa.

Receive Deposits and allow Interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collection*.
Issue Ea*tern Exchange.

And a general Banking Buine* done.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WALTER. P*WUI>EIIT.
Cashier. niartaftf.

C. PECK. J.T.LEE.

PECK <fc LEE'S

New

Coach. Manufactory *

CENTRE HALL,PA. ?

Tho undersigned havo opened a new os-

lablishnient, at their now *hop, lor the

inanufactuio of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLEIOUH AMD SLEDS, .

FLA!?! AMD FAKCT

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

They use none but the best material,
and'employ tho most skillful workmon.
Hence tliey flatter themselves that their

work can not bo oxcollod for durability

""orders from a di*tanco>romptly altend-

Coino and examine our work before
t contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

I Allkinds of Reparing done.
_ Ag.p. PECK A LEE,

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
I

IiOCK HAVEN, PA.

proprietor of Rynder't Muic Htoro desires to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the foci

that they

Can Save Money
by purchasing their musical instrument* ot Hyuder'e Music Store. We are selling

Double Deed, Six Stop,Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
(.superior in tone and finish, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout the country at |175 to 1203.) Th e

we warrant for five years. We give any reaaouable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the followinginstruments, sold in Pennsvaliejr this year, which you ,v. uld

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere i

CENTREjBALL.

H. 8. WOLF. Render Organ 1226 00
WM. OALPHAITH, Rynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.;

DR. J. Y.DALE, American Organ lltib.OO
PETER BCHHECK, Hynder Organ 140.00

AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTINOER, Rynder Organ #240.00

BOALBBUBQ.

MIftS E. E. H U NTER, Melodioo... 1130.00

In a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instrument* -

You Can Save From S4O t0. 560 on anTlrgan.
Address,

__

RYJVDEIPS MUSICSTORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it BOW prepared, at the Old Stand a Bishop Street, to soli

D7 &QOD3, Q&QGlftJ
CEDAR ASI) WILLOW WARE, &C\ AC.,

et'areeUy reduced price*. He U aUo prepared to porcbato

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOR WHICH HK WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS H ILLFIND SUPERIOR INDCCEMKKTS^THEM
apr.lMf.

Dr. Crook's WineofTar
1 lO YEAHK

jßk -or *-

3t Public Test
9rnmi

jgjc DR. CROOK'B
3C WINE

or

TAB
V* lwv© mre

?rrtt than any

3MMHI xs
BJWPII a T*r WBaivl

(kepnUtr.
TtiirMiißllMMttttailqid>

IUI-*ofTar, and for dimti -

ea of Use Tfciroa* mm* Lwup, t*r-
formieg the moM rtaariiahi* ones.
c ~fta - c ttsssr^. cEs's
*ihms and BrMMfeUk

Has cored ae BIBJ CB*
it bee bom pronounced*
specific for these compisin ta.

For palw is BreMt. Side orBack,
Gravel orkidney Disease,

Diseases of Ue UrDuST Orran\
Jaundice or an jLiter Complaint,

Itbaa ao equal.

""-"?iSiSffi&eUU.
and

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

Removes Dj*pepM and
Indigestion.

PrrTpnta Malarious Fevers
aim tone to yoiirSystc in.

THYDB. CROOK'S WIXEOFTAS;
\u25a0 ?? #

The Champion of the World.

The new Improved American Butt u-

HolcOverwaming and Complete
Sewing Machine ?The great-

est machine of the Age !

Sim pi city, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the bin*, ha* many
improvement* over ail other, in oru. *t
is a perfect roacbinejwbich is acknowledg- i.i j
ed bv th£bet judges andagenti ofall otbet
machines.

Call on, A. L. Bartirc*, jaadLoahufX,
who is the authorised agent for Centre
county. Also keeps the best Sen tag Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair* allkinds
of sewing machines, elocks, watches, mu-

sic k hose* &i Iwill thorooghlT canvasa
the section belonging tome, and 1 shall he
very much pleased to sell every perwun a
machine, on easy terms ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other? it has no equal.

.

Parties wishing the machine, will please

address the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. AH orders

Agent for Centre County
MAPiaoHBuau. PA.

.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

Human Misery.
Jo* pobUab*4. to a seslwl ea<rto|<r. Pries,itt seals

A UETME AM UW KSLARE. SO* JUOTRAL

fe^"fe^K's§SS£? o I\u25a0fit, \u25a0WM INWWAED ?"****? * LK'|L*FTOU *&<,
,

, 3S:
lore Clerb pepee* from hS. wrm wtpertenee jhlUy
,irflwmuwW(,( S-lf Abase war he riT-oro-ltjr

ss£E&!
t^TSwM*

mr W MS com* hlmtilf < h. pljr,
UD RWLKVLLS. ThUlecture IU pro*<-*LM*> W UO

*"SWA AADSV saL las RHTA envelope, TO EAR ENDUES,

puMosld. on receipt of ? T.W* OR !N> |XL,*<"*?SEJ. TW IMlnmllSl "Marrtses Ruttls," price SS

I'VOt*.
Address tie pobllehwrs. . ....

OHM-J. KI.INF 1 (XLp
Post OKco Bus urn. I* *?\u25a0.

CKNTHAI, HOTEL. Corner ofTl ird
and Chestnut Street. Mitlbnburg, la.

John Showers, Proprietor*
Its Central Location makes itparticularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached,

unfill ly

PTOtIFY YOUifiLOOD.
1 For Kcrofhla,Kcrofu-
g lons JMstoaes of lit©

Eyra. or Sciofuls la
WT. oni form.
n* Any disease or eruption of
ajf the Skin, disease of the Liver.

' Rheumatism, Pimples, O1 a
Tdyw Bores, Ulcers, ISroken-down
tC{ <J> Constitutions. Syphilis, or any
©'A a disease depending on a d<r
£><S, praved condition of the bioof

! I§*J!L ?

DB. CROOK'S
r SYRUP OF

POKE ROOT. \
' s?WSrj It has the mtdi. inal property

\ ofPoke cowfbim d *i*prep-
' liv aration of "Iron HA goc* at ( \

4 fi/f ( nee into ibe blood, perform*
ing the most ilipid and woer
derful cure*.

Aak vour Druggist for Dr.Cmok a Com-

pound Sy' up of . eke Uoot-lake U and be

laaied.

WAR! WAR!
i

On High Prices. 1
! ]

GREAT EXCITEMENT. j
11. K. NXITH,
ofPotters Mills, ,

N E W G 0 ODS !

We would moat respectfully i'>from his]
friends, customers, end the public gener-j
ally, that he has taken poasessinn of <
Thompson's old quarters, which have been
remodeled and improved,
pared to accommodate all who Way favor
bim by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie has just received one o the largest

stocks of all kinds of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intends
to sell at scuh figures as '*lllmake it an ob-
iec* for all persons to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Ac., should not fail to give
him acail t as he feels confident his prices
end superior quality of goods will amply
satisfy all. His stock of

GROCERIES
consists ofCoffees of the best quality, Teas.
Sugars of Molasses,; Fish, Bait,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spiees, Provisions,
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock of 1

D RYGOODB
is large and rasicd. and we will just say
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating. c

READYM A DECLOTHINq
il

a large stock ofready-made Clothing for u
Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose ?

of at a very small advance on cost.

I

Boots and Shoes, Hnts and Caps, Hard-
ware, Uu rem ware. Wood and .Willow <
Ware, Notions. Fancy Goods, OarpeU, Oil \u25a0
cloths. Wall Papers, Window Shades, t

i

W?
-

-

j
I

Boot &Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller's Store

Bellefoute.

1 J iWe manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
Wo warrant to give satisfaction.
We have tho LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes in

town.
Wo are receiving goods every weok.
We wish an examination of our goods.
Tho Pennsvalley trade is especially in-

vited to call and see our stock, we think
wo can please all who call as to t tyle,
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we have had an
extended trade for years, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.

aeptlfiaf.

, BUTTS HOUSE
. . BELLEFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop*!-.
0 Has first class accommodation; charg-

es reason* tf.

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT!

|

Isaac Gcookxhkimk*, having

purchased the entire stock .of the late

firm of Sussman A Guggaubeimar, ex-

cept the Leather aDd Shoe-findings, *
h&s filled up his shelves with a lot of .

*rlexdid new hoods,
I

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING, JI
driss oootfik,

i

GROCERIES, 1
I

1
PROVISIONS,

I
BOOTS A SHOWS, L

i

HATS A CAPS,
I

and fancy articles !
I

and is now prepared to accomodate all
bis old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who mav favor him with ;
their patronage. lie feels safe in sav-

ing that he can please the most fastidi- <
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER. |
P. B.?Mr. Sussman still continues

i to deal in
i LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS, i

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway <
I be found. l'2ap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

.AND POWDER!

COAL?Wilkesbarre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, ftirnaeeand foundry,
Coal?o to est quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* willplease
note that our coal i* housed un-

t dor commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mllesburg.

p POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Font's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, wo shall be
pleased toreceiveordorslYom
the trade.

'

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bollefonts, Pa.

n nv SHORTLIDGE & CO.

is

1,

The oldest and most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile Kducatjon.

Practical business men as instruc-

l°For information, writo for a circular to
P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg, Pa.

loctlftm sen


